Create An Account & Register (FREE):

1. Access UNCW’s InterviewStream at http://uncw.interviewstream.com
2. Click Create Account to create a free account with your UNCW email and password in the upper right corner of the page.
3. Enter your Name, your UNCW Email, create a password and then click Sign Up.
Click **Conduct Interview** if you have a webcam and are ready to pick your interview questions and get started.

If you don’t have a webcam, click **Schedule Interview** and choose a date and time to visit UNCW Career Center's interview station.

**Watch an 8 module, on-demand webinar** of career expert Rob Sullivan walking you through the entire interview process. (optional)

**View the InterviewSuite** where you will see video tips on how to approach common interview questions from career experts Vicky Oliver and Rob Sullivan. (optional)
Select Interview or Create Your Own:

1. Select from a pre-built interview and click **Choose This Interview**.
2. Or, click **Customize Your Own Interview** to access our Drag n' Drop interview creator where you can choose from 1500+ interview questions.
3. Click each folder to open that category. Then click the question and drag it to the My Interview column on the right. When finished scroll down and click **BEGIN**.
MAC USERS Use Safari and if your MAC built-in webcam is not working, change the Flash settings

Press Ctrl and Click Your Mouse
Pick USB Video Class Video

Speak in the microphone normally and drag the bar up to make sure you pass yellow levels
As soon as you hit the target levels, the Continue button will light up
If there is NO microphone activity, click Change Settings and pick another

After clicking begin interview:
1. Select your webcam
2. Select your microphone
3. Click TEST and check that everything is working
After a brief video introduction:

- The interviewer will ask you the 1st question.
- The timer will count down 3..2..1.. before your webcam starts automatically recording your response.

1. The time bar will slide across giving you 2 minutes to respond to each question.

2. The RECORDING sign will light up green indicating your webcam is on.

3. Click the mouse anywhere when you’re done and your webcam will stop recording.

4. Review – you will watch your response to the question you were just asked.

5. Retry – this will erase your previous response and you will be asked the same question again by the interviewer.

6. Continue – your response will be saved and you will be asked the next question.
Users are automatically routed back to their user dashboard and sent an email with their interview link after their interview is complete.

Click **Watch Interview** when you return to your user dashboard.

Click each question to see & hear that response.

Count your filler words – Umm, Like, I Mean, & You Know

Click **Comment** to comment on an interview or response

Click **Send** to email your interview link to counselors, professors, and friends